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Markham Summer Camp | 19 Parkway Avenue, Markham 
www.mainstreetkids.ca | info@mainstreetkids.ca | 647-881-KIDS (5437)

Early Bird Specials

1. SAVE $5 per week 

2. Book the SUMMER with us and SAVE $50 

Offers cannot be combined, ends March 1, 2023

Ages 4-9 yrs  |  8:00 am - 4:30 pm daily  |  $250/week (Short week $220)  |  Extended Hours Available

Please  4 all applicable weeks below:

July 3-7 | Games Galore & Coding
Inspired by Mario Cart, Pac man, garden gnomes and lego. 
Let’s learn with some coding activities and make some take 
home games to play with family and friends.

July 10-14 | Farmer’s Market
Come plant some veggies, create a mason jar craft, painted 
pots, make some tasty apple sauce treats and make your 
own scarecrow too. Local splash pad trip. What a week!

July 17-21 | National Geographic Amazing Animals
Learn amazing facts about animals from around the  
world, create animal arts and crafts and visit from some 
furry, scaley feathery friends from Pawsitivley Pets.

July 24-28 | MSK Town Fair
Play some carnival games, create caramel apple treats, 
themes crafts, Bouncy castle fun and Local splash pad  
trip - weather permitting.

July 31-Aug 4 | MSK Holidays 
How about celebrating your favorite holidays all in one 
week? Each day will be a different holiday! Christmas with 
a personalized elf on a shelf, Halloween socks, festive Easter 
art, Valentines bookmark, and even celebrate your birthday!

Aug 8-11 | Kids Baking Championship
DIY Donuts, Gourmet Kernels, Mason jar ice cream 
sundaes and more! *Short week – no camp on Aug. 7 

Aug 14-18 | We Love Pets
We love pets! Learn how to take care of a variety of 
animals friends and make some crafts to match. Dog 
agility show from our friends at Mutts with Manners!

Aug 21-25 | Super Cool Science
Come explore science with some super cool 
experiments. Daily experiments that fly, foam, burst 
and bubble. Tons of fun and take home crafts too! 
Special guest magician wows us with his tricks.

Aug 28-Sept 1 | Disney Themed Sports
Peter Pan capture the flag, Mario Cart races. Little 
Mermaid scavenger hunt, Toy Story soccer drills  
and The Incredibles themed gymnastics class with our 
special guest instructor. Daily themed crafts too.
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Child’s Name: _________________________________________________   Age: ______________

Parent Name: _____________________________________ Tel: ____________________________

Parent Name: _____________________________________ Tel: ____________________________

Email Address:  ___________________________________________________________________

Medical conditions/allergies: _________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Tel: ______________________________

Yes, I understand that campers may be asked to wear masks  

depending on regulations at the time:

 

Please list anyone else that has permission to pick up your children:

Names: _________________________________________________________________________

Are there any custody arrangements we should be aware of? If so, provide documentation.

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Please tell us about your child. Is this your child’s first camp experience? Likes and dislikes etc...

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Please bring: Peanut free lunch, 2 snacks, water bottle, sunscreen, mask, indoor shoes and wear appropriate
clothing for some messy arts and outdoor fun! (Friday lunch program available). 

Parent Signature 
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Main Street Kids does not condone any bullying behavior. Anyone causing or intending to cause harm to fellow  
camper/staff or creating an unsafe/negative environment for fellow campers may face withdrawal. Main Street Kids reserves  
the right to cancel enrolment at any time and apply cancellation fee charges. Main Street Kids runs workshops, recreational 

programs, lessons, clubs and camps therefore is not a childcare licensed by the Government of Ontario. 

Camp drop off and pick up is inside the Grace Church at the Upper hall. Please use the back entrance of the  
Grace Church. Parking is at the west side. Please have children arrive between 8:00 - 8:30am. Pick up is between  
4:00 - 4:30pm unless registered for after care. Parents must show ID at pick up. If staff is not present please ring bell.

NO REFUNDS OR CREDIT WITH LESS THAN 30 DAYS NOTICE 
Notice must be in writing. With more than 30 days notice, there will be a  
cancellation fee of 25%. There are no refunds or credits for missed days.

!

PROGRAM # OF WEEKS  PRICE ($)  TOTALS ($)

Regular Week Summer Camp  __________ x 250.00/WEEK = __________

Short Week Summer Camp  __________ x 220.00/WEEK = __________

After Care (until 6:00 pm)  __________ x 50.00/WEEK = __________

    Total Costs: $__________

DISCOUNTS IF APPLICABLE (LESS):

Early Bird Discount  __________ x 5.00/WEEK = __________

Summer Discount  __________ x 50.00/SUMMER = __________

    

 Total Discounts:  – __________  

  

 TOTAL AFTER DISCOUNTS:  $ __________

   Paid? (Circle): YES     NO
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Friday Lunch Program Available (Does not include snacks) 

Pepperoni pizza or cheese pizza (2 slices per child) and a freezie.

$6.00 per day.  Please 4 all applicable days below:

Child’s Name: _______________________________________________

Total Lunch Days:  ______________  x  $6.00  =  Total $_____________

      Paid? (Circle):    YES     NO 

July 3-7 | Games Galore & Coding

July 10-14 | Farmer’s Market

July 17-21 | National Geographic Amazing Animals

July 24-28 | MSK Town Fair

July 31-Aug 4 | MSK Holidays

Aug 8-11 | Kids Baking Championship (*short week) 

Aug 14-18 | We Love Pets

Aug 21-25 | Super Cool Science

Aug 28-Sept. 1 | Disney Themed Sports


